## Invited Keynote Papers

ABC4Trust: Protecting Privacy in Identity Management by Bringing Privacy-ABCs into Real-Life

*Ahmad Sabouri and Kai Rannenberg*

Towards an Engineering Model of Privacy-Related Decisions

*Joachim Meyer*

The Value of Personal Data

*Marc van Lieshout*

Privacy and Security Perceptions of European Citizens: A Test of the Trade-Off Model

*Michael Friedewald, Marc van Lieshout, Sven Rung, Merel Ooms, and Jelmer Ypma*

Privacy and Confidentiality in Service Science and Big Data Analytics

*Christine M. O'Keefe*

## Legal Privacy Aspects and Technical Concepts

The Court of Justice of the European Union, Data Retention and the Rights to Data Protection and Privacy – Where Are We Now?

*Felix Bieker*

EUROSUR – A Sci-fi Border Zone Patrolled by Drones?

*Daniel Deibler*

Anonymous ePetitions – Another Step Towards eDemocracy

*Hannah Obersteller*


*John Sören Pettersson*

## Privacy by Design and Privacy Patterns

Privacy by Design – The Case of Automated Border Control

*Pagona Tsormpatzoudi, Diana Dimitrova, Jessica Schroers, and Els Kindt*